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Today is a day of justice for Israel1, sing songs and beat Palms as your
liberation has come2. I will cut the chains that are enslaving you to evil and
to sin, since the day of your justice has come 3; the justice that I have to do
to My people, to My holy and dear people since I Am in the middle of
them.
Remember when I came in ancient times to do justice to a slave and poor
people. I have spoken to you, by means of my prophets4 I am always with
you.
It has arrived! Jerusalem your hour has come! The hour of childbearing
that you have long for so long, a new life will dawn and all oppression will
end; all slavery because my people are slave, is the servant of oppression,
of evil and injustice. I bring your liberation5, the freedom of the children of
God6. Listen Israel7 it is the Lord that speaks to you, do not shut your ears
to the voice of the Lord8; because I come, dressed in Glory and Majesty9. I
will arrive at the door the day you least expect it.
Oh My people! In what have I offended you10? Where did I fail you?
Everything that is Mine is yours11, I am at your door as a beggar, a beggar
of love, asking, begging for your love, for your return to My Holy and
Immaculate Heart of your God. Do you not long for purity? In Me you will
find it; do you not long for forgiveness? In Me you will find it. Do you not
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long for love? In Me you will be fulfilled. Oh My people! My dear and
beloved people, where are you? Where do you wonder alone and lost? Yes,
I Am here and as a Good Shepherd12 I long to take you to green pastures, to
calm springs so that you mend your strength, so that you drink the pure and
crystalline water of Truth and Goodness; but you are obstinate and
incredulous, you believe nothing and: what can I do with you? If I am at
your door13 day and night, if I send you messengers of My Love and you
never open your heart. Days of terror and desolation will come to this evil
world, because it has believed neither in its God nor in the messengers of
My Mercy. Open your heart to My words, let them come into your soul and
fertilize it14, let Me enter into your life my dear lost child and hungry of
love, of comfort, of peace. How many tears have you poured already in this
world, walking wandering and lost! And your Good Shepherd15, waiting to
welcome you, to guide you, to love you, to give you all my blessings and
graces, but you are obstinate at going alone, walking alone, going thruogh
with fears and calamities as long as you don’t walk with Me. How will I
break your heart of stone16? Are not My Nails enough for you17? Nor My
Thorns18, nailed in My Flesh, are the insults I lived in My Flesh not enough
for you, the lashes19 that I suffered for you, for your love, is My Heart
pierced by the spear20 of the Centurion not enough for you? Is My Life
broken in full youth not enough for you? Delivered by your love. Don’t
you believe that I lived through all this for you; you don’t believe that I
exist; you don’t believe that I speak to you. Come, come to Me and ask Me
to be with you and I will grant it to you; ask Me for My love and I will give
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it to you; and you will see the Truth of a God, He who speaks to you, that
implores you: Come, come to Me! I want you to be a sheep of My fold21.
Give Me your unbelief and I will transform it into faith; give Me all that
you have and in exchange I will give you all My Heart, the Heart of God
broken by your love, I will give it to you whole. Come; come to Me that I
want to save you from the infernal serpent. Come, child of My entrails, of
My relentless Passion! Come, come to Me! Come to My Arms! I will
pardon all your infidelities and will give you a paradise of love on earth. As
you see, grace, purity, goodness, peace, these are treasures that are not
comparable with the treasures of sin that you are looking for on this earth
in which you live.
Open the door, the door of your heart to the Sun that comes to rule
the World22, to clean up this world of innocent blood of, of the pain of the
innocent and pure, snatched by the evil of the prince of this world and its
followers, its instruments in this world.
Let Me take care of you through My Sacraments and through the gift
of your conversion, ask for the conversion of all men, ask for the
conversion of your loved ones that are far away from Me, implore the
conversion of all the world since it has condemn itself by its work and
injustice23. Save, save your brothers! With your prayers and sacrifices.
Save them from the net of sin and evil in where they find themselves; and
one day you will see the rewards of your work, by seen the souls of those
that you prayed for with so much tenacity and perseverance. They will also
know and there will be a communion among yourselves as you cannot even
imagine, because THE SUPREME GOOD creates bonds of holiness among
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souls who pray for one another, for those who have not known My Love24,
do not want My Love, do not believe in Me.
I have nothing to reproach to you Israel that is not your stubbornness,
your obstinacy of following your own ways 25 where you find your
perdition. Let yourself be guided, let yourself be help by your Savior that
implores you, that asks for your hand to guide you through this lost world.
Where are you going alone through a world full of ditches and tunnels?
Let Me guide you; let Me illuminate every step you take.
Why, Israel, you do not listen to Me? Do not close your ear to the voice
of the Lord, to the voice of your Lord. Listen to Me26 in your heart. I love
you and I want to save your life from the claws of the evil one that
furiously chases you day and night to snatch you off My hand. Do not
allow this! Say No! To the seductions of the evil one, shout No! To the
tricks of the devil that wants to lose your soul. Be firm in your prayer, in
your asking for help when you lose the way, by informing your bothers.
Do not be ashamed to shout My Name among those who hate Me,
perhaps your voice would be heard by a heart that is opened to Me and save
his soul for your cry of Love and Truth to your Savior.
Do not be ashamed My people of your God and your Savior27.
Do not ever be ashamed of the one who gave you your life, who loves
you day and night, of whom for you is in the Tabernacle.
Be brave and firm in your faith. This wayward world needs your
firmness. Do not be ashamed of Me, priest of the Lord, openly proclaimed
that you are a priest in the midst of your people for all to see the glory of
God in your soul, the joy of your heart of being another Christ in the world.
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Do not ever be ashamed of God28, never children, that I Am with you to
give you the strength of the martyrdom if is necessary, that the world hear
with their covered ears that God exists, that God is love29, that God loves
each creature with an infinite love, that My Blood was shed30 for all. You
did not have eternal life but now an eternity of love31 awaits you, proclaim
Alleluia! In the midst of darkness, let your God make of your Alleluia a
sharp sword that breaks the darkness of the night in which this poor world
is submerged.
Courage children, a little more time still awaits you, but everything will
be Rewarded to you because the Spirit of God will do justice to the merit,
the effort, to Your tears, already in this life you will live through my justice
in your souls, but I cannot promise you happiness or the reward in this
world, because this world does not know Me32 and nobody can give a
kingdom of inheritance, to their children, when it has not been cleansed of
all evil, Wait, wait children for I am coming soon, My Kingdom is a
Kingdom of love, peace and justice, of joy, of order, of harmony, that is the
Kingdom33 that will be given to you in inheritance34, a Father gives the best
to His children, I will give you My Kingdom, I will give it to you in
property for an eternity.
Love My Mother who loves you so much. Pray the rosary and you will
be united to Her, She is always with you when you pray the rosary with
love and mercy, because you unite yourselves to Her in each one of the
moments of My Life in this world, you walk hand in hand along My Life
and She teaches you to love Me as She loves Me.
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Receive communion in state of grace, clean your soul to receive the God
of Heaven, do not make me suffer any more, keep vigil over My
Tabernacles where I am with you, do not leave Me alone, help the Church
in its needs, In the greatest need: "The conversion of its children”, proclaim
the Gospel, live the Gospel, although it costs you, children, Love is not
easy, but it is the greatest thing that you can live35 in this life, since it is the
renunciation of your selfishness and selfishness is satan. Love My people,
love each other, what father would be happy if his children did not love
each other, do not let the Eternal Father suffer more with fights and
quarrels36 between brothers.
Do not listen to satan, he only wants your perdition, turn deaf ears to him
and to his insinuations37.
Be vigilant since this time has come to its end and now comes the Glory
of God to this world, but there is still a bit more waiting; keep yourself
prepared since the day of the Lord will surprise you as a thief in the night 38.
I warn you, be prepared. No one is more than his Master39, walk in My
ways40.
I Am here for you, for your salvation, take advantage of this day of
grace that I give you by My Mercy.
You must enter in the places where they do not love Me, do not know
about Me, do not want to know anything about Me, do not think that this is
impossible, enter these places and let them talk bad about you, let them
insult you, never answer evil for evil41, entrust yourselves to My Mother
and with the power of the Holy Spirit enter the lives of those who hate Me.
How? With love, do not think any soul you see is lost, no children do not
35
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think this way, that I love them with a love that if you knew of it, you
would do the impossible so that they would love Me. Do not be reason for
scandals nor altercations among those that hate Me42 or do not love Me,
instead be a reason of love and peace and suffering their indifferences and
their mockery, suffer them in peace for the Kingdom of Heaven. Children!,
accompany the Good Shepherd to search the lost sheep, that are astray and
trembling in the hands of the Wolf, accompany Me, do not go alone, I take
you and direct you in your actions. Help Me, but always leave everything
in My hands. Do not take My rod and My staff43, let Me do it, come and
help Me to pick up your lost bothers, do not be afraid because I Am with
you. What is mockery44? Compared to an eternity of love? Everything you
do will be rewarded one day. Look for your brothers with Love and for
Love to your Savior. Give me that joy, children, that others came with Me
for you when you were lost, “Always with Love”.
It is late, the day approaches, accompany My Mother in Her maternal
pain since she suffers your ingratitude to My Heart. Pray, pray so that you
do not fall into temptation45, it is late, soon it will be dawn.
Love your children, but remember they belong to the Lord, do not love
them so much46 that you prevent them from knowing Me by fear of
suffering. One day it will be ask you to account for this.
I love you. I bless you. I, Jesus, Am with you47.
There is no time, time is running out. Work, work48, the day is near,
work, fight at My side like strong soldiers, work for My Kingdom. My
Kingdom is not of this world49.
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